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The Old Brick Church i

INTROD{rcTION

' One reads in the records of the Old,Brlck'Church j'
that the Second Religious Society ln theiEast Part of
Clarendon was formed et a meeting January:23, LSZZ ,

because a smal1 group felt the need f6rr'a meettng house
and a minister. It:iS hard:to measure the importance
of ''thls.ryove toward tlie building.of the Old BifckChurch.
The'Janudryt23td m€eting ltself indicates only a very
small pqrt of'all that had happened. tet us thlnlc foi:
a fqw moments on what really must have taken place.
Dtd the'flrst deacon Nathanlel Crary sayrto hls wlfe "

one'day, it'Ruth;:you'kricitrtwe need u 
"trur"tr 

at Clarendon
Flats' "'or ,dtd hts wife say that to hin? Or did Wtlltasr
Qatr'say somethlrtii'rslrnt[6r to his'wife, or to Frederlck
Bdtton, or Erios l,teltrbr? iordld ldilllam Crossman propose
the ldea of starting a church to Clmthla Ollver, or bhe
to-hfm, or,to Thankfgl Weeks, or Clarlssa t'leller, Anne
Hodges, Roianne Pottpr, Mos.qs Kinsman, or Ephralm Jack-
son? It Is doubtful that htstory rrl1l ever rbcofd whlch
person first spgke of the ldeg, but someone must have
as those who met ln the dead of'winier, January 23, . l

L822, started a chain of developments that led to ther
actual bullding of the Ghurch ln which we slt today.: '

More lrnportbnt even than this very attractlve bulldlng,
were these early worshipets who were the flret llnk dn
the'chaln of worshlpets that stretches Ehrough the many
generations of 'the past'(some 158 Ybars) rfght dbwn to
thepresent11nk'thepeop1eworsh1pingintheo1d
Bridk Church today. l' : i :.

Those, who took the first steps toward the butldtng
of this church were accustomed to'hardships or th..y
would not have held wlnter meetin$s that requlred dri-'
ving or walking over roads drifted: wlth showr;f qornhomes
uslng wood to heat and cook', candles for light:t no r'uh-
ning water, no automobiles, no telephones, Regardles_se
they took thts spiritual step on their behalf and'Durs.
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4 The Old Brick Church

THE BEGINNINGS

The group who met, on January 23, L822, worked on a
ItConstltutionrr for the Second Rellgious Society in the
East Part of Clarendon in whlch the location of the
proposed meeting house was mentioned. It, was to be
bullt near lhe Brlck Schoolhouse whicb was then north
of the, pres€nt loeation cf the church. Organizational
steps were taken to proceed wlth the raislng of funds
and'plannlng of Ehe.bullding (a Bulldlng Committee).
Shares were defined and shaieholders Aaa votlng Power
accopdlng to the number of shares owned. Contributions
of t'Reattt cattle and of graln \^tere prd?lded for. TherfConstitutlonrr also specifted that ralslng monies would
be by,voluntary contribut{ons. Early ln the accognt gf
the January 23rd meetlng ls a reference to therf. . . i

flrst section of an tAet for the suppor;t of the Gospelt
passed Oct,oper 26th A.D. 1797.'l* :

On the flrst page of Ehe record of the rrConstitu-

tlontr under the date January 23, L822, begins a double
coi.umn ef. names. This double colunn continues.onto the
next.:pgger Names of people known to have li'red much
Iater than this date have,been added, so without other
eviden,ce it is noE clear: how many and who atEendeC.
Little horizontal narks 'suggest that thirty-eight may
have altended on, January 23, L822' and a similarity of
the i-nk used suggests as nany as fifty may haver but
there is no firnr,evidence that it was not a smaller
number' (See Appendix' I). One should also note that the
first flfEy names are a iist of names' not indivl-duals'l
signatures,

,r'il' 'At, the end, of Artlcle Eight of the rrConstitutionrr.
is a list, of subscribers nhose contributl'ons were t9
hetp pay for the meeting house. The llst,.dated Janu-
a::y 8, L81/tr, begins wi.,th Wm. Wyliers subscription of

'*Note: l'haze; not
exists, anci i have no
r,'here the ,;oting took

sc3n a cop,Y, of the !'Act'r if
informatlon about who voted
place. (N.W.W. )
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lime for"the building, not to exceeil 400 bushels at 25
cents a busi:el, Eird goes on to the nanies of eighteen
subscrib€rs r^ihose total contributions anounted to
$1,687,50 (Sr:e Appendix II). IncluCing $100 for the
linrel iL came to $1,787.50. The'Socieiy Clerk, Horace
KingsleTr'wrote at the boEtorn of the page, ". copy
of the'original subscription' to 'the Brick Meeting :

Housc" " ?his is the first record I have found of the
church being referred to as the Brick lvleeting House.

At this. point it shoutd be made clear that up to
now r have been writing about the Society, that ls the
Second Religious Society in the East Pqrt of Clarendon.
This Society preceded the organization of the Church by
a llltle less than a month, and many of..the sarne people
were ln both. The church was organized February ,'18,r :

1822 by the Rev. Henry Hunterr resident as an Evangel-
ist, and the Rev. Stephen Martindale of Tlnmouth. Ih
the records of the Church, af ter the Introduction, is i-.

Profession of, Faith containlng twelve articles, and a
Covenant of Admisslon, followed by a list ,of the nameg
of ten people, the first eight of whour became members
by Prqfesslon of, Faith, and the other two by letter' -,

probably,: meaning th.ey transf erred f rom another church.
These ten were the first members of the Church. The
name of the Church was the Congregational Church of
Christ ln Clarendon. The 'rmales" among the f lrst t-en
were: Nathan.iel Crary, William Carr, Frederick Button,
Enos WeLler., and William Crossman. The !'fema,les",were:
Clarissa We1ler, Sally Carrr Cynthia OIlver' Thankful
Weeksr. and Elizabeth Button..:

':: i TTIE .FIRST HUNDRED YEARS PLUS

Historical highlights o.f the past of the 01d Brick
Church are restricted to the mosE inrportant events and
abbreviated'accounts of the contributions of individ-
ual.s to its suc.cess. There are two very important
reasons fo.r not preparing a more detailed history of
aIl that each loyal supporter of t,he Church contrib-
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6 The Cld Brick Church

uted and every event that promoted growth and strength
of the Church stretchlng back even before L822. First'
much of what many wonderful, loyal supporters did ln
their lifetimes 1s not iecorded anywhere. Secondly,
hany i$rportent events are referred to in just a senterice
or two if {ndeed there is anj relcord at all still {n
ejcisterice. For exampler' I have not been able to f ind
any references to the influence of the Civil War on the
Church, yet there must have been such. Perhaps these
influences were not recorded, or perhaps in time
records not'now avallable w111 come to llght

. One would have Eo study the 'genealogy of every
famitry in the Church at lts beginning and during lts
early years to discover how rnany generations have come
and,gone in the 158 years since 1822. If f,or conven-
lence one uses twenty years as the average span of a'
generati.on, about eight have been,:inf luenced by thelr
perent,s and the Old Brick Church. Both of these influ-
ence6'have helped an unknown riumber to learn to love
and serve their fellow citizens in the Church and the
CommuniEy more successfully. ' On Old Home..Sunday we i

honor and pay tribute to them for building and contin-
uing to support our beautifdl Church. We owe thenr,
toor much of our understanding of the Christian way of
lif e, and*let us never f.orget-Lif e itself .

, As everyone knows and the records show, repaLrs and
improvemerrts have to be undertaken regularly., Such
needs f'or the Ghurch were so great thaE th€y were
attempted in 1859. To pay some $1r2OO recorded €.t:8, .

meeting December 26, 1859 and other earlier expenses,
lt was decided to sell new slips (pews) to the bidciers
who offered most above the appraised value. The sale
took'flace December 270 1859. ThlrEy-nine of forty
pews r^rere',sold for amounts ranglng f rono $10.50 to
$52.50, but:one petr, Number 17, was riot. of,f.ered fcvr,
sale as lt was reserved for Ehe minisEer.. At:d meetlng
Jantiary . 10 , 1860, , two' setEees sg1'g :,8uthorized, :one' to
be p'Laced,to. the right of the putpitr-the other to the
left, The one on the right hras to be occupied by D.S.
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Ewing and L.F. Colvi.n and the one on the left by Calvin
Spencer. This made.lt possible for pews number 2 and
22 to be occ.upied by the publtc. -They had been prevl-
ously btd off by the persons who would nolr occupy the
settees

The Soclety voted at a meetlng February N, 1871 to
build a parsonage and again on January 7,' 1873, and at
a meeting Apri.I 23; 1873.voted to selI the "old house'r
as the new paisondge would be used by the minlster.

Many lmprovements and repairs hrere made :from 1880
to 1884. July 17, 1881 lt was voted to accept, memorLal
windows up to, but not exceeding twelve (See Appendlx
III). At a meeting of the Society' on the same date, it
was votbd to accept the'plan of t'[11o Lyman of Rutland
for the church spire. An old picture belo4glng to:
E1izabeEh Hughes slrows that the Church had a kind of
open belfry before the steeple was built.. November 14,
1881 l\icholas M. Powers was paid $t05 for building the
present steeple. .If one looks carefuily aF thg orna-
ment at 'the top of the steeple, he will discover that
it is very unusual. .One. could call lt a styllzed cross
with the tofi shaied like'a rather plain fleur-de-lis
instead of the common Latin cross seen on so many 

,

churches. Nicholas Powers vras a l^ridely known builder :

of covere,J bridges. Russell Powers and Grace Strom-
Olsen, both great grandchilf,ren of Nicholas Powers, as
well as other relatives,stil.l live here in Clarendon i i ,

Flats. A Society record for f,'eb,ru-ary 1; 1:882 indicates
afl bills for the steeple amounted: Eo $668.35. Alsor at
the February lst meeting, it was voted to accept a tab-
let to the memory of the Rev. Henry Hunter, first pastor
of'the Church. The tablet was a gift by Mrs.:Wm. D.
Marsh. It can be seen insid6 the church on th6 south'
wall. ' :

The Januar! 2t 'f883 minutes'recorded an expression
of 'hearty thanksil to Mrs. W.D. I'iarsh for her'glf,t of',,
two l{eade heaters fcr the Church. 'according to the
records for February 18, 1884, a very unusual expr€s-
sion of thanks was voted:
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ResS>lved that our pastor, Rev. George H

i'.,ff6sss italA-l8SC, has the sincere thanks ofl
i: th€. Soci.ety for hls:efforts whlch culminated'

-,'ln the repairs of ou.r church; feeling confl-
':dent that but for hls untiring energy the

requlslte funds would not have been ralsed,
which have provided for us a beautlful house
bf worship. :

-i /signed/ James Barrett
SocietY Clerk

On May, l!, 1901,' lt was vo:ted to put a steel ceirllng'
in the Church.

On page 29 of the second book of, regords of mgetings
of the Second Rellgious Society in the East. Part of ..,i
Clarendonr the members,,voted on January,2, L9L7 to . .'i
change the name of the Society: to the Firqt Congregg.-
tional Society of Clarendon, Vermont. So, from that
date the Second Religious Society in the Epst Part of
Clarendon, according to the records; should,be referred
to by the new name. But, one should bear. in mind that a
new organlzation was not fogmed January 2, l9I7, only
that a dif,ferent and new. name was ::pproved for the
organization that was formed January 23, L822, Knowing
about this voted change of name in 1917 may help anyone
reading about the Socletyt s proceeCings to avold con-
fusir-rn and misunderstandlng.

lniuch later, on August 30, 1955, the Social Hall and
Kitchen were authorized to be built on Church land, on
the site of the forrner hcrse sheds - The Ladies Ald
Society gave substantial supporE to this major project.

The Ladies Aid has long been a very lmportant part
of the fund-ralslng activities of the Church, just how
long.'is.difficult to determlne. As far back as JuIy
28, L39l, ,Soclety records include written evldence that
the cost of upholstering the pews and other expendltures
hrere matters for the Ladies Ald Soclety. The Ladies
Aid r^:ay have been organtzed much earlier. In Clare4gon
Vermont i761-1976 (Rutlandr'Vernont: Academy Books) on
page 73 a sentence reads, "A Ladies Ald Society was
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organized to r,aise money for costly repairg;'r This was
during the.ninistry of George Morss who, as inCicated
before, was.at 'Clarendon from 1876 to 1886. Whether
this organi.zatlon is a little less than, or r.rell over e
century old, the ladles have been a most enterprislng
and 1oyaI group, lndlspensable to the survlval" of the
Church. :

This same hlstory of Clarendon on page 73 claims
that the belI still tn -the church roday welghs g0O

pounds, cosE $300, and was installed in 1869
.:.

Havlng a special Sunday late in the summer deslg:
nated as Old Home Sunday began in the summer of 1935,
This spec,ial Sunday has become a kirtd of traditional
observance of the past of the Otd Brick Church. :

'.I

THE REOPENING OF THE CHURCH

On June l6th 1935, the Church was reopened for
summer services after havi.ng been withbut regular
services from the latter,part of 1926 to 1935.. Two
native sons'deserve special praise for their persistent
and sklilful efforts to open the Church again. Henry
Eddy and Robert SenecaSmith, Professor it.Yale Divlnity
Schooi at the tinie, de'reloped a plan, largelJ- through
correspondencer' that resulred in Dr" Smithrs ciroosing
a inost promising young student, W. L. Shannon, trr be
tire f irsi summer pastor. Servlces during the surnmer
contlnued regularly from 1935 untll 1979 when the
congregat.ion voted to keep the Church open the year
around" John W. .Padri.ck was called to be the f irst
full-time urlnister sLnce back ln the 192Ot s.

Henry, Eddy continu::d hls efforts to help find summer
minlsters, but was abg;,irt from SocleEy meetlngs from
1943 on

Robert,seneca Smith gave very special hgfp Lo the
reopened Church. During the last four years of hls
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Life, he:assisted the sumner mini'sters by baptizing and

preaching in additton to contlnuin$'to i:s3: his unusual
ability to atiract specially qualif ied YaIe D1vini'ty
students'to be summer Pastors. Dr. Srnith passed awaT

at 58 years of age on January 15i 1939.

Past and present worshipers at, and friends of' the
Church 

""" 
*ulh to the sustained, effective efforts of

Dr. Smith during the successful struggle 'to have the
church reopened on a sumrner basis. The paren,ts of thts
dear friend"of the Church deserve our appreciation too'
especially his mother. MarthaEverest Smit,hts influence
on her son Robert Seneca Lo enter the mlnistry was

deci,slve even after hls college education had prepared
him to be a classical scholar.* How fortunate for the
Church and for Clarendon that her influence prevalled'

No less remarkable than the fruiiful contributlons
of native son Robert Seneca Smith was the devotLon,
faithfulness and leaclership so generously gizen by the
recently'departed Amherst Barney Weeks (died {pril 21'
f980). 'Most of his 93 years he served well both the
Olcl Brick Church and the Clarendon community. He

became Collector for the Church in January 1904 at the
age of seveinteen. He exenplified the importance of a

tife of Christian servica by one who loved his fellow
nren enough to ser.le them .;c long and ''.;eil. People
'r-rusted lrin because ii:e wa.s h<-iilorable, likecl hls leader-
ship becnuse ii rr'os so self-effacing, so rvlse; and
because he tra; ;o i.il, l:n13 to givej of himself for Lheir
bei,ef i-u" And jrnherst!s r.-.cttrer, Hattie Barney l'leeks,
like Robert Seneca:s motl-,:r, was especially Lnf luentiaL"
She set the exan,ple of ser-.:ice and Cevotlon. She played
the organ at church and taught Sunday School, and was

church cl.ei:k 1890-1894 and 1900-L943.. She served the
cornxnurrity by teachi.ng in che publlc schools of Claren-
clon. Arnherstt s wife, Rachel' htas church cletk'f rom '

*Substantlated by Kingsley Smith, son of Robert
Seneca Srnith, in an lnte=vtew with him in Springfield,
Vermont, May 18, f980. (N:i'l.W.)

i
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\944 to \957. .Ainirerst served as a <ieaccn of the OldBrick Cirurch L919-!968, a io-r;t;r-nine year span. Only
one serlr'ed longer--Frederick Button; 1gz3-iE74, fiftt-
one yelars; togethei ihey served their church a century!Perhaps, ag.fur,lher testimony to the faithfulness of,
deacons it shoulcl be noted that James Barrett served as
deacon from 1873 lo 1919, a perLod of forty_six years.

11

What more vronderful examples
those who now attend this Churchl
herltage is a r/ery imporEant part
Church has. for all of ui. who have
Sunday, August J[, rleo.

could there bb::f or
The richnessiof,:this

of the messegtii this
come Today, OLd Home

: TIIE FUTURE?

The whlte steeple rises above the vlllage green inwinter storms and sumrner.sunshine, endurrng always rikeChristian love .in human ltfe, whether sickness end
sorrohr burden our hearts or health and hopb lift our
spi ri ts

:,

Have we learned the.lessons the liveb of our for_
bears teach: to face, life with courege ancl determina-tion, to improve ourselves, to refuse the easy, sblfish
Nay, to serve,others tnslead of pleasing ourselves?

:_
What future do.we choose on Old Home Sunday, August

10th 1980, as we look forward to OIcl Home Sunday inl98l.-and beyond?. Is our r,ra-;r to be the way of io";e andservice that Roberi seneca s,aiih and Amherst weeks
chose? Fcr what ".i11 future gcnerations remembelus?
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Appendix I
'j

of 'narres beginrifirg on 'f irst page of reeords
' t op *69 *t"gei' heail fn g' "Cor|stl'LutL oh',irf ' E6re' &a

Religious Soctety In Clbrendon, Rtrtland Go:. Vt;fi

Henry Hodges
Fredrtrck Button
CalebHatrl', .

1,1m" Carr. : 
!

John Orgnsby.
Warner C. Carr
Artemus Ke5les

(doub.Le colurtn)

Benja.nin Roberts
Hannlbal Hodges

(contlnued on
Nathani.el Grery
Daniel,i Mar,sh',
Thadeus Ourtl.s
Ephraiu Tilton
John Bowman
Gurley Marsh
Fenjarpin: Wlitney
Eaniel Underwood
Pl.tny. Parker

Thos Potter
- ItIm,. Crossman Jr. ,

Si.las I{. 5od'ges
lbses.Kinsman

: .. Rtchard C*ee'IeY
Randa'l Rlce .

Janes Crocker
Green Arnold
Rufus Parker

other side of page one)
. rJohn Cobb.

- ' Davtd Patsler.'
TinothY Nurse'.
John Weeks
Ja.mes tlyley
!fn. Wyley

: Meirhout Randal*
I'Im. Lord

Ollver Richardiron ' @sman
Alvln E, Parker Benjm Parker

., r Calvln Spencer .Iohn N. Plerce
Silas Bowen : Alexander NewtoB.
Horace: Kingsley Aziae- B. Hos{ord' ' "
Wm" 9. Weeks Thon J. thd€rrPood
Ghest,er Kingsley Josepb. Gas'k{'ll

*SpeIting of flrst name is uncertain.

One would naturally assume that the beginnlng of
the list was made January 23, 1822, but the unanswered
question is how many erere there who should be lncluded
as being there on that date?
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The llst of Ehe first contrlbutors Ln the records
of the Second Religioug, Srgtqly,in Glarendon, Rutland
County, Vermonr. ila.eE=gt".i.frd_if-a'c-:. . January 8, LBZ4.

Henry Hodges
Randal Rtce
Frederick Button
Silas Bowen:;, .

Nathl Craryl
Stlas W. Hodges
llannlbal. !g$e"s
John N. Bflerce"'
Thos. Rlce
Green Arnold
Wm Crosshan Jr..

As reported,,gE.page
scrtbed was $1,?87r50; :

Moses Perklns
Calvin Crossman
Calvln Spencer

. Jticob Button
Johq, Boqman

- .Jamtis*Wl.ndsor

_ Richard Greeley

i:':'ii affd
,:I{n. l{yllers con-
- trlbutlon of 4OO

' .bushels. of 1lme.

i. .,: ',.'

-:.t ,r.., .

total arqount sub-
, i -'.'e

.:
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Appendix lII

MFl.'lORrAL I{TNDOWS

Glven ln Honor of:

:

1,1r. andlMrs. Hannlbal flodges

Joseph and Sabra Gaskl11

l'1r. and Mrs. Silas l{fllis Hodges

r .Henry 
Hodges

I 'Deacon Frederick ButEon

Deacon Nathanlel Crary

Chester and Rhoda KlngsleY

Sllas and PollY Bowen

John N. Pierce

George W. Crossman
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A1ipefidl:c L+.

, , . r5j ,. .l: :.: ,i . r -:; ' :',;,- ., ;
Chronologteet tfsg of tFle'Deacsns of the Clarendon

Congregatlonal Ghufctu-': :''' - l- .:-r I i

t5

,.,' '1944:,i9t0
" tudT:'r*li- :'

'' ''' tg73$1979
, ^ -,, -Lg7g!,. , '.

a::::X-5ri;. * .'1i :-:i
:,iri,:i, f- -ll,

-f.;:!'-.:, i-:Jtt".;
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Appqndlx V

PASTORS OF THE CHURCH

:,
Partl-YearAround.

Henry, Hunter
Nathaniel Hurd
i)hiletus Clark
Horatlo Flagg
Stephen WiIliams
Samuel Stone
Solomon Glddings
Ezra Jones
Josiah Clark
Moses Grosvenor
Wllllam Herrlck
Nathanicl Gilbert
Hanson Barber
George llorss
Ira Jones
Thomas Davies
Richard 'Scoles
George Luckenblll
Albert Plum
ivlontie Fu1ler
Walter Curtts
John L. Holden
John 0. Long
O. R. Houghton
J. K. Dubois
John W. Padrick

*Intermittently

L822-L827
1828- 1830
'1830 - 1333
1834- r835
1837 - 1843
1843- r844
L844-L845
r845- 1849
185 1 - 1855
r857-1851
rB6L-L87 2

'1873- 1875
' L875'-L876

1876- 1886
1887- 1890
1891- r893
1894- 1899
1899- L900
190 1- 190 2
r903- 1904
1905- 19 15
1916-1918
t92t-L922
L922-L926*
L924
L979-
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Appendix V (Conttd)

?art2-SummerPastors

L7

1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
L9t+O

T94L
L942
1943.
L94t+
L945
t946,
L947
L948
L949
1950
19 51
L952
1953
1954
1955
19 55
L957
19: E
19 59

W. L. Shannon
Wallace Fridy
John F. McClellend
John H. Keefe
Grover B. Wlckenden
I,It 1 tiarn .Qiri t llan, Jr.
Waldo Beach
John llu1lens
Henry M. Childs
Mark Baker
Harry Broome
Robert: [I. ,Bryant 'i
Robert H. Bryant , ,

Edward J. Tyler :

Kirnbal l Underwood
'Paul L. Hammer

' ..Paul L. Goering
Stuart Ryder
DonaLd J. Mathison
Jack ilemenu'ay
Henry R. Gooch
James P. Carse
Stuart E. Rapp
Rem B. Edwards
Jordan B. Dickenson
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Appendix V (Contrd)

1960
1961
L962
1963
1964
1965
L966
L967
1968
1969
L970
L97L
L972
1973
L974
L975
L976
L977
1978
L979

W. James Halfaker
Donald Coleman
Charles W, Lynehan
Levering Reynolds III
Thomas Bogle '

Earle Sanford
David Stroh
David Caln
Davld Cain
David Cain
James Campbell
Douglas Showalter :

David McDonald
David llcDonald
Ronald M. .Gross
Bruce Byron Wertz
Deborah & ,Davld Johnson
Robert,'Borchers
Robert Borchers
Bruee Sylvester' '

I

I


